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Radiofrequency Catheter Ablation of Atypical
Atrioventricular Nodal Reentrant Tachycardia
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BRIAN WILLIAMSON, M.D., K, CHING MAN. D.O., VICKEN VORPERIAN. M.D.,

JOHN D. HUMMEL, M.D.. JONATHAN J. LANGBERG, M.D.,
and FRED MORADY, M.D.

Erom the Division of Cardiology, University of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Ablation of Atypical Atrioventricular Nodal Reentrant Tachycardia. Introduc-
tion: Published reports of radiofrequency ablation of atypical atrioventricular nodal reentrant
tacbycardia (AVNRT) have been limited. We present our experience in 10 consecutive patients
with atypical AVNRT wbo underwent radiofrequency ablation of tbe "slow" AV nodal patb-
way.

Methods and Resttlts: Tbere were 9 females and 1 male; tbeir mean age was 44 ± 19 years
(± SD). Tbe mean A\ NRT cycle length and ventriculoatrial (VA) interval at tbe His position
durin}^ AVNRT were 340 ± 50 msec and 200 ± 70 msec, respectively. Tbe slow putbway was
successfully ablated in all patients with a mean of 10 ± 7 radiofrequency energy applications in
the postLTO.septal rigbt atritim near the coronary sinus os. Tbe mean procedure duration was
100 ± 35 minutes. Tbere were no complications. In 4 patients, target sites were identified dur-
ing sinus rbytbm by mapping for possible slow patbway potentials. In tbe other 6 patients, tar-
get sites were identified by mapping retrograde atrial activation during AVNRT or ventricular
pacing. Tbe VA times at successful target sites were a mean of 45 ± 30 msec less tban tbe VA
time at tbe His catbetcr during AVNRT. There were no differences in success rate, number of
radiofrequency energy applications, or procedure duration between patients in wbom mapping
was guided by possible slow patbway potentials or by retrograde atrial activation. During 6 ± 3
months of follow-up, I patient bad a recurrence of atypical AVNRT and underwent a second
ablation procedure, wbich was successful.

Conclusion: Radiofrequency ablation of atypical AVNRT can be safely and effectively
accomplisbed when target sites are identified based eitber on possible slow patbway potentials
during sinus rbytbm or retrograde atrial activation times during tachycardia, f./ Cardiovasc
Electrophysiol, Vol. 4, pp. 526-532, October 1993)
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Introduction

Several studies' "̂  huve demonstrated the
safety and cflicacy of slow oi' fast pathway abla-
tion using radiofrequency energy for atrioventric-
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ular nodal reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT). How-
ever, these repotls have focused on the therapy
of typical AVNRT, in which anterograde conduc-
tion occurs through a "slow" pathway and retro-
grade conduction cx'curs through a "fast" pathway.
Only one prior report^ described the successful
ablation of atypical AVNRT, in which the slow
pathway serves as the retrograde limb of the leen-
try circuit, but this was only in 4 patients. We
describe our experience in 10 consecutive patients
with atypical AVNRT who underwent slow path-
way ablation.
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Methods

Patient Population

The patient group consisted of 10 consecutive
patients with atypical AVNRT who underwent
radiofrequency ablation of the tachycardia at the
University of Michigan Medical Center between
May 1992 and April 1993.

The patient characteristics are described in Table
I. There were 9 females and 1 male; their mean
age was 44 ± 19 years (± SD). No patient had
structural heart disease. The mean duration of
symptoms was 14 ± 13 years, with a range of 2
weeks to 30 years. The patients had been treated
with a mean of 2.4 ± 2 antiarrhythmic medications
prior to referral.

Electrophysiologic Testing

Infomied consent was obtained from all patients.
Electrophysiologic tests were performed in the
fasting state after all antiarrhythmic medications
had been discontinued for at least 5 half-lives.
Three 7 French quadripolar electrodes were
inserted into the right femoral vein and positioned
in the high right atrium, across the tricuspid valve
to record the His-bundle electrogram, and in the
right ventricle. The catheter across the tricuspid
valve had a 4-mm distal electrode and a deflectable
tip (EP Technologies, Inc., Mountain View, CA.
USA, or Mansfield-Webster, Watertown, MA,
USA) and was also used for ablation. Electro-
cardiogtaphic leads V,, I, II, and sometimes III,
and the intracardiac electrograms were displayed

Patient
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

Age

50
19
32
52
37
33
64
24
63
82

TABLE 1
Patient Characteristics

Sex

F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
F
F

Duration
of

Symptoms

25 y
2wk
1 mos
5 y

10 y
25 y
30 y

1 mos
27 y
24 mos

Frequency of
Symptoms

(per month)

12
8
2

30
1
4
6
2
4

10

d = day; F - female; M = male; mos = months; wk = weeks;
y - years.

on an oscilloscope and recorded on a Mingtigraf
7 recorder (Siemens-Elema, Solna, Sweden). After
the catheters were positioned, 3{XX) units of hepitrin
was administered intravenously. Pacing was per-
formed with a progratnmable stimulator (Bkwm
Associates, Reading, PA, USA).

The diagnostic portion of the electrophysio-
logic test was directed at measuring the con-
duction properties and refractory periods of the
AV node, and inducing and determining the
mechanistn of the paroxysmal supraventricular
tachycardia (PSVT).' Increinental pacing and
programmed stimulation weie perfonned in the
right atrium and right ventricle to define
anterograde and retrograde AV nodal conduction
and refractoriness atid to confirm that atypical
AVNRT could be provoked. If the PSVT could
not be provoked in the baseline state, pro-
grammed stimulation was repeated duritig the
infusion of 1 to 4 /ig/min of isoproterenol. Tachy-
cardia provoked by programtned stitnulation was
diagnosed as atypical AVNRT using previously
established criteria.^

Catheter Ablation Protocol

Radiofrequency energy was delivered by a gen-
erator (EP Technologies, Inc.) that supplied a con-
tinuous, unmodulated sine wave output al a fre-
quency of 500 kHz. Suitable target sites for slow
pathway ablation were identified either during sitius
rhythm or during atypical AVNRT or ventricular
pacing. Mapping was perfotmed in the low pos-
terior right atrium, in the tegion of the coronary
sinus OS. When mapping was performed during
sinus rhythm, target sites were identified by an
atrial:ventricular electrogram ratio of < 1 and by
the presence of a possible slow pathway poten-
tial or a multicomponent atrial electn^gram.'' When
mapping was performed duting atypical AVNRT
or ventricular pacing, target sites were identified
by searching for the site of earliest retrograde atrial
activation. After a target site was identified,
radiofrequency current was applied at 30 watts
(W) for 10 to 30 seconds. The inducibility of atyp-
ical AVNRT was assessed after each application
of radiofrequency energy. Thirty minutes after the
final application of radiofrequency energy, atrial
and ventricular pacing wete repeated in the base-
line state and during an infusion of isoproterenol
to confirm that AVNRT could no longer be pro-
voked.

In each patient, the total time and the fluoro-
scopic time for the procedure were recorded.
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follow-Up

A follow-up electropbysiologic test was performed
5 ± 7 weeks i\i\er the ablatit^n prcxedure in 3 patients.
Anterograde and rctrogrude AV nLKlal conduction
and rclractoriness and tbe inducibility o\ atypical
AVNRT were determined in the baseline state and
during tbe infiisit̂ n of isoproterenol. All patients were
instructcti to repoit iuiy nxurretice of symptoms sug-
gestive of paroxysmal tachycardia.

Statistical Analysis

Continuous variables are expressed as mean
± 1 standard deviation and were compared using
the Student's /-test for paired or unpaired variables.
P values < 0.05 were considered statistically
significant.

Results

Overall Results

Tbe slow patbway was successfully ablated in
all 10 patients witb atypical AVNRT. Tbe kxation
of the successful site in all patients was in tbe low,
posterior rigbt atrium, neiu- tbe coronary sinus os.
The mean number of radiofrequency energy appli-
cations was 10 ± 7, and tbe mean power of the
energy applications was 32 ± 4 W. respectively.
Tbe pre- and postablation electropbysiologic cbar-
actetistics are described in Table 2. Before abla-

tion, the mean atrio-His interval, the mean AV
block cycle length, and the mean VA block cycle
length were 85 ± 20 msec. 365 ± 60 msec, and
320 ± 95 msec, respectively. After the ablation
procedure, these mean values did not change
significantly. In tbis group of patients, 5 had dual
AV nodal physiology noted before ablation.
After ablation, dual AV ntxlal physiology was no
longer present except in I patient during the
infusion of isoproterenol.

Mapping Techniques

The slow pathway was localized during sinus
rhytbm in 4 patients and localized using VA acti-
vation time in 6 patients. The successful slow path-
way ablation sites identified during sinus rhythm
contained multicomponent atrial electrograms or
possible slow patbway ptJtentials (Fig. 1). Among
the 6 patients in whom mapping was based on VA
times, mapping was [>erfonned during PSVT in 5
patients and during ventricuUu' pacing in one (Fig.
2). In these patients, the atrial electrogram recoitied
at tbe successflil site often contained multiple com-
ponents (Fig. 2). The mean kx:al VA time in patients
in whom tbe slow pathway was localized using the
VA time was 200 ± 70 msec ut tbe His-bundle
catheter and 185 ± 50 msec at the successful tiu--
get site (P = 0.03; Table 3). The VA time recorded
using the ablation catbeter was a mean of 45 ± 30
msec (range 20 to 110 msec) shorter tban the VA
time recorded using the His-bundle catheter.

Patient
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6a
6bt
7
8
9

10
Mean ± SD

AH

70
70
90
80
80
90
90

120
55
70

110
85 ± 20

tilfclrophysiologic

Baseline

AVBCL AVN KRP

im
320
300
360
320
410
410
410
330
360
480

365 ±

210*
240
250
290*
270
290*
290*
310*
300
250*
t t

60 275 ± 25

TABLE 2
Characteristics Bctorc ;

VABCL

250
400
430
450
280

<200
<200
VAD

340
250
400

320 ± 95

Atypical

AVNRT
CL

330
380
280
340
350
340
340
330
390
420
450

340 ± 50

ind Alter Abl

AH

80
70

t io
70
90

too
80

110
70
70
85

85 ± 15

alioii

Postiihlution

AVBCL

350
340
320
230
260
320
320
410
290
290
450

325 ± 65

AVN ERP

270
220

<220
< 170

180
220
190
330**
250

< 160
360

235 ± 65

VAB CL

300
440
300
300
500
380
340
350
300
270

VAD
350 ± 75

All values are expressed in milliseconds. AH - ati-ial-His intcrvai; AVB CL - atrictvcnirifular bk>ck cycle iengih; AVN
ERP = alriuventricular nodal effective refractory period; AVNRT CL = airiovenlricular nodal rccnirani tachycardia: SD
= slandaid deviation: VAB CL - ventriculoatria! block cycle length: VAD - vcntriculoatrial disassocialion. *Dual AV
nodal physiology noted during atrial extrastiniulation; tSecond ablation session for patient 6: **Diial AV nodal physiology
noted only wilh airial extrastiniulaiion during isoproterenol infusion, ttlncessanl tachycardia prevented determination of
AVN ERP.
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HRA

Target ;
Site

RV

500 msec

Figure t. Etectrocardiographic leads VI. I, and II, atid intracardiac etectrograms recorded from the high rigtit airium
(HRA), the successful target site in the posteroseptal right atrium near the os of the coronary sinus, and the right vetitricte
(RV) from patient 5, in wtiom the .stow pathway was tocatized during .sinu.s rtiythm. The arrow points to a prvsuirted slow
pathway potentiat. An apptication of radiofrequency energy at this site succes.sfutty etiminated stow pattiway condiution.

Follow-Up

During a mean of 6 ± 3 months of follow-up,
9 patients had no recurrences of PSVT. One patient
(number 6) bad a recunencc of atypical AVNRT
approximately 4 weeks after the initial ablation
procedure and required a second ablation ses-
sion. This patient's slow pathway was mapped
using the VA activation time during both abla-
tion procedures, Tbe successful site of slow path-
way ablation during the second ablation procedure
was at the anterior Up of the coronary sinus os.
None of the 3 patients who underwent follow-up
electrophysiologic testing had inducible AVNRT.

Complications and Procedure Duration

The mean total procedural time and fluoroscopic
time were 100 ± 35 minutes and 34 ± 16 min-

utes, respectively. There were no differences in pro-
cedure duration, fluoroscopic time, or number of
applications of radiofrequency energy between
patients in whom the location of the slow pathway
was mapped during sinus rbytbm or based on VA
time. Tbere were no complications in any patients.

Discussion

Main Findings

Tbis series of patients demonstrates tbat shiw
pathway ablation for atypical AVNRl̂  can be safely
and eifectively accomplished and that ablation of
atypical AVNRT can be guided cither by possi-
ble slow pathway potentials during sinus rhythm
or by mapping of retrograde atrial activation dur-
ing tachycardia or ventricular pacing.
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V1

HRA

Target'
Site i

/ll;y,,AM_y> ^

500 msec

Figure 2. Recordings from the successful site of slow pathway ablation in patient 4. in wtiom the slow pathway was localized
during atypical A VNRT. The VA time is 240 msec at the target site. The VA time recorded at ttie His-butidte cattieter was 260
m.sec. Note ttie mutticomponent atriat etecirof^ram. An apptication of radiofrequency energy at this .site in ttie posteroseptat
right atrium near the coronary sinus os terminated ttie tactiycardia and etiminated slow pathway conduction. Etectrocardio-
grapliic teads VI. I. and II. and intracardiac electrograms recorded at the high right atrium (HRA). ttie target site, and the
right ventricte (RV) arc shown.

Mapping Techniques

In sotne patients, successful target sites were
localized during sinus rhythm using the pre-
viously reported technique of searching for
possible slow patbway potentials or multi-
component atrial electrograms.-' ' In other
patients, ablation of the slow pathway was
guided by searching for tbe sbortest VA time.
We were not able to determine if one of
these mapping techniques was superior to the
other due to the small number of patients.
However, there appeared to be no differences
in the duration of tbe procedure, number of
radiofrequency applications, success rates, or
risk of recurrence.

When using retrograde atrial activation to
map the location of the slow pathway, suc-

cessful target sites bad VA intervals 20 to 110
msec earlier than the VA interval recorded frotn
the His-bundle catbeter, and oiten tbe atrial
electrogram contained tnultiple components.
Tberefore, potential target sites when using
this technique sbould be at least 20 msec
earlier than the VA titne at the His-bundle
catheter.

Electrophysiologic Findings

As previously repotted, ablation of tbe slow
patbway did not result in any significant cbanges
in AV or VA conduction except in patient 10 who
developed VA dissociation after the ablation pro-
cedute. However, there were several patients in
whom the AV bkK:k cycle length shortened after
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PalienI
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6a
6b*
7
8
9

10
Mean ± SD

Mapping
Technique

VA
SPP
VA
VA
SPP
VA
VA
SPP
VA
SPP
VA

Acute
Success

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

TABLE 3

Ablation Data

Alvpical
AVNRT

Recurretice

No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No

VA at HBK
During .Alvpical
AVNRT (m.sec)

150
130
NA
260
150
170
170
165
340
170
250

2(K) ± 70

VA ;it
Succe.sslul
Sile (msec)

130
NA
200
240
NA
140
1.30
NA
230
NA
210

180 ± 50t

No. RK
Appliciilintis

IS
8

10
8

27
15
4
6
7
4
2

10 ±7

^Second ablation session for patient 6; tSignificantly less than VA recorded from HBH during AVNRT (P - 0,03).
AVNRT = atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia: HBE = His-bundle recording; NA = Nol available: RI" = Radio-
frequency ablalion; SD - Standard deviation: SPP = Slow pathway potenlial; SR = Sinus rhylhm: VA = Vcntriculoairia!
interval.

ablation and 1 patient wbo had VA dissociation at
baseline but a VA block cycle length of 330 msec
after ablation. Tbese findings were likely due to
changes in sytnpatbetic tone.

Location of Target Sites

The location of the slow pathway in patients
witb atypical AVNRT appears to be near tbe coro-
nary sinus OS, in the po.steroseptal area of tbe rigbt
atrium. This is similar to tbe location of the slow
pathway in patients witb typical AVNRT- "̂  This
observation suggests tbat the anatotnical substrate
of the slow pathway is similar in patients with the
typical and atypical fomis of AVNRT.

Limitations

The conclusions of this study are limited by the
stnall satnple size and need to be confirmed in
larger groups of patients. Second, tbe anatomical
approach to ablation of the slow pathway'̂  was not
evaluated and may also prove to be an effective
approach to treating atypical AVNRT. Third, while
possible slow pathway potentials were used to eval-
uate target sites in sinus rbytbm, no attempt was
made to validate these potentials using pacing tecb-
niques.^ A fourth limitation is tbat a follow-up
electropbysiologic test was pertbnned in only 3 of
10 patients. However, the 6 patients in whom a
follow-up electrophysiologic test wits not performed
bad experienced symptoms of tachycardia at least
2 to 3 times a week, and therefore clinical follow-

up was felt to be adequate for assessing the out-
come of the ablation procedures.

Conclusions

In conclusion, tbe slow pathway of atypical
AVNRT can be successfully ablated by mapping
during either sinus rhythm or tachycardia. In this
small scries of patients, a demonstrable advantage
of mapping tbe location of tbe slow pathway in
patients witb atypical AVNRT during sinus rhytbtn
as opposed to using reuograde atrial activation was
not observed. However, the ability to use multi-
component atdal electrogratns or possible slow
pathway potentials recorded during sinus rbythm
as tbe mapping techtiique to locali/x; the slow patlv
way may be preferable fbr at least two reasons.
First, catheter position is more stable when radiofre-
quency energy is applied during sinus rhytbm tlian
when radiofrequency energy is applied during
PSVT. In the latter situation, a successful appli-
cation of radiofrequency enetgy results in temii-
nation of PSVT and this may result in displace-
ment of the ablation catheter before the slow
pathway is destroyed. This rarely occurs wben
radiofrequency energy is applied during sinus
rbythm. vSecond, the endpoint for mapping may be
easier to recogtiizc wben itx)king tor possible slow
pathway potentials during sinus rhythm than when
searching for the shortest VA time during tachy-
cardia. Because retrograde attial activation occurs
through tile slow pathway, the VA titne at all poten-
tial target sites will be relatively long, making it
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more difficult to recognize the site at which the
VA time is the shorte.st.
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